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_ The Unemployed in Montreal Evidently
Light», stronger I lm.. Two Ni.ondar Sou». ll.nt on Ml.chi.f,

Seen b, » s,.»mer on L.k. MONTREAL, Jan. 19.-.Montreal narrowly

HvFrFrFSSs «tAsa-Mwa:
Ughtoff the atarboar, tow. He could not nlen whlch had been surging around «he 
account for It, and calladthe captain. The y,haU since early morning, towards one 
captain, too, was puzzled, and thmking o,clock , turbulent. while one of the 
that the boat must have veeredfrom her ^ them a carter at-
course and that the light was from (.rand m d to pasa through the ranks and 
Haven, he ordered her headed for ih | , wa„ the signai for the disorder to

It was calculatetl that the light was flf- comm<mce The pollce were appealed to, 
teen miles ahead. After proceeding ten an [ [h began tP0 pilot the aieigl,s, but 
miles a companion light appeared some coald ,fot go beyond the outskirts;
five miles to the westward. J he passen- th/crowd hemmed them in, those in the 
gets, who had by this time ta j rear crushlng the others upon the officers,
gathered on the deck and J’nUMtA. th®8e a„d separating them from their charges, 
lights, which now began to Hash at inter | pande^on,um at.this point began to reign.
"on went the steamer and a, she ap- ! ^'^«h'min^emenT"^ the re- 
proached the light the =ngers were men ofZcentntl station were call-
obliged to hold up mn nella. * ! ed out and the patrol wagon came dashing
objects to shade their eyes from.the'intense[ i down ^ street. Constable Gratton was 
glare. So bright was it that aeriously hurt at this point; some say that
Walthew over Cg> years old, was enalWed ^ J(|, wagon passed over him. He
to read the Lord s prajer from the ffim wag into the station. Another
print of a Bible without his glasses. Sud- man was carried to the station,
denly a mountain of darkness seemed to J,oodg flo„.ing (rom hi, face. He 
arise between the boat H','d t. ,o l ght’I a placed under arrest. The Chief addressed 
the blaze was flashed oyer its top. In a .P^ ^ told ,h„n that they would
few moments the mountoin sank back- have m aliow a passage for vehicles. He 
ward and the ligliis were seen still too interrupted by howls and jeers and
brilliant for the eye to endure. At Just *“ n^alP to throw ice and snow. It
2 a m. by the captain »''■*£>'- was then found necessary to disperse the
flashed, there win, a lei rlbte rumbling like became violent. But it was
a quadruple peal of thunder, ami then the re«u„d tofights disappeared. Almost on the instant no easy matter, for they refused
a tidal wave struck the ship and the 11 The mQst excitable spirits were placed

under arrest and lodged in the cells. Ten 
arrested. They protested and some 

refused to accompany the officers quietly. 
One young fellow was very impertinent 
towards the Chief of Police, and he even 
wanted to attack the Chief, but he was 
calmed.

The police used their batons only 
final resource; but when the crowd saw 
that the officers were in earnest they dis-

they gathered 
hall, but they

A STRANGE PH NOMENON.BUTTE'S BIG DISASTER.A BLOW FOR WHITEWAY Terri Me Havoc Worked by the Explosion 
i t Blunt I'owder. f IBROCKVILLE’S BIG

Dry Goods House

BUTTÉ, Mont., .fail. 17.—By the explos
ion of giant powder in the hardware ware
house which was reported yesterday many 
lives were lost. The grounds for a block 
around the . scene of the explosion was 
strewn with the quivering flesh of dis
membered men and horses, pinned down 
by fragments of the fire engines and burn
ing brands from the demolished ware
house. The building was literally blown 
to pieces, and a hole 70 feet deep was ex
cavated in the ground by the force of the 
explosion

Tne list of the dead will possibly reach 
75, and the damage done to property will 
be more than $1,000,000. In all, three car- 

powder exploded. A boy, ten 
years of age, was found dead in the street 
two blocks from the scene of the ex
plosion.

Over 100 are injured, many of them 
fatally. Every hospital in the city is 
crowded. .The citizens who escaped appi 
to be stunned and unable to fully real 
the extent of the calamity. Most of the 
dead are so frightfully mangled that iden
tification is impossible. Heads, legs, arms 
and other pn-rtsof bodies were picked up 
all about the scene of the explosion: within

. sThe Imperial Government Refuses tff 
Remove the Disabilities.

a/h. swarts. I
CONFEDERATION A PARTY ISSUE M

In llie Prêtent Critlt They Will Atk to be 
Admitted Into the Canadian Con

federation—Mine* Clone Down, 
Throwing 600 Men Out of 

Employment.

Brockville’s well-known Furni- 
will make an an- 

next

K

' ture Dealer, 
nouncement in this space

Bargains ! Bargains ! in Every Department.

Come Early to the Great Annual Cheap Sale.
St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 21.—The House 

of Assembly Saturday pas 
with closed doors requesting 
to telegraph the Imperial 
urging that assent, be gi 
bill removing the .disabilit 
seated members
they are needed to conduct the public 
affairs in the pr 
tion was forced through at one sitting 
without notice or time for discussion. The 
Opposition will make a strong protest. 
The legislature will to-day adjourn a 
month to give time for maturing measures 
to meet the present crisis. It is expected 
that they will decide on confederation with 
Canada as the colony cannot sustain its 
independence.

The Government party, it is understood, 
is preparing to face the country on the 
question of the confederation issue. They 
also want ex-Premier Whiteway and his 
associates to lead in the contest believing 
that their prestige would be sufficient to 
carry with Canada. It is also hinted that 
they are endeaveoring to obtain a promise 

Government that

loads ofsed a resolution 
the governor 
government 

iven at once to a 
ies from the un-

on the

week. of the White way party as
toe

esent crisis. The résolu-

now daily anticipat-Throngs of thrifty provident folks are 
ipg Spring and Summer possible needs, with great profit. )

a radius, of five blocks fingers, brains and 
fragments of II >h were gathered up with 
shovels and deposited in baskets.

A woman was so affected by the shock 
mature birth to a child 

or ted by some of 
several human

TVA A \ XV\ \ \ \ \ \ «"X' .'- x x xa vx x x x x x Î
/

An Extra Push I i.that she gave 
in the street* 
the rescuing party t 
ghouls, wliii" pretending to assist in the 
work, went through the dead and injuriai 
and robbed them. The dead body of a 
small boy, John O’Leary, was picked up 
in East G ni, I several blocks from the scene 
nftor the second explosion had .occurred. 
There were no marks on. his body, Only 
three working firemen escaped being 
killed. Chief Cameron was -blown tc 
a mns and the only tiling found of him 

his belt attached to a charred portion

'uz 0 'z
V

85 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
buys anything in Celebrated 
HEALTH BRAND UNDERWEAR

N
F phenomenon was oyer.

No one attempts to explain the strange 
The boat, which was fifteen

/
* now occurrence, 

miles out of her -course, was over an hour 
here. *A commercial 

Dunn, who was on the 
boat, said that the glare was greater than 

and i liât he really lielieved

/IS GIV^N TOz z late in arriving 
traveller namedz| McLaughlin s

i Closing Out Sale

from the Canadian 
Whitway be made the first Lieutenant- 
Governor of Newfoundland under the con
federation. Governor O'Brien in promis
ing to forward the Government’s resolu
tion on the disability bill to the Imperial 
authorities declined to recommend it for

z two noon suns 
the end of the World had come. The 
tain has made an official report ofAlso Hygenic Underwear for Ladies, Misses and Children. 

85 cents on the dollar now buys anything in our assortment— 
Men’s and Boys’ Shirts, and Drawers.

phenomenon to t he secretary of the com
pany and these facts are taken from thatof his body.

I5i Ttk. Mmii.. Jan. 21.—George Devoy. 
London. On; . died yesterday making 

t'.i-a:it- from l\esday’s cxido- 
S: V; val MU1V *' in not Recover. Mon 

•Ted liones wore taken fwmi the ruins 
ye-tenia;,. The coroner’s investigation 
will begin to-day.

SENATOR TASSE DEAD.

/ sed. During the rest of the afternoon 
in squads around the city 

peaceful. The prison- 
ntly allowed out on

z report.___________________.
WESTERN DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

Imperial assent.z jsequeof
live--evenO’Brien has received a des

patch from the Imperial Government re
fusing to assent to the hill for the removal 
of the ditabilitiesof .-dr William Whiteway 
n’t id his colleagues. Tills refusal will pro
bably com pell the Government to accept a 
royal commission to investigate the 
colony’s affairs as in the resolutions ask
ing the passage of this bill the Govern
ment admitted its incapacity to continue 
to conduct affairs.

The copper mines at Little Bay have 
shutdown, the owners of a wealthy Eng
lish firm having decided to abandon min 
iug in New fotmdlaiid altogether. The 
fopqe of men are now engaged dismantling 

’the works and machinery, preparatory to 
shipping it from the country. The shut
down throws about five Uundre 
of employment.

Estimates 1
show khat about 3,000 pc. 
are receiving t’elief daily.

A number of persons .implicated in the 
bank scandals are likely to be arrested 

them will probably be

vernor ers were 
bail.At this usually dull season we do not intend to know Z

K what "dull season” means here, and will not it push, en- z
and he slauuhtering of prices will keep trade boom- z and the slaugiuer g ^ 1 <)f ,s as SOon as z

X /
Close of tlie Aiinuiil Meeting—Election ot 

O (fleer*.? lteqiilremenl* of a Prohibition Candidate.
Sussex, N.B., Jan. 18.—The convention 

of prohibitionists held at Berwick yester 
day was attended by a large number of 
leading temperance people from various 
parts of the country. Resolutions were 
adopted affirming the desirability of hav
ing the man tolie elected in King’s countv 
to lie a thorough temperance man and 
prohibitionist. Rev. Mr. Grant submitted 
a statement of what the prohibitionist 
candidate should nsubscribe 
in brief required that he should lie of gc 
pioral standing, to abstain from all 
Loxieating beverages ; use all pro 
in Parliament, irrespective of 
how his vote may affect his party ; make 
prominent his purposes in at least three 
papers, and keep bef< 
during tin; enhtpaigt. 
bii ion. Several delegates thought it would 
1m* hard to secure a man to subscribe to all 
this platform, and lie fore 
reached the convention adjourned, to meet 
at the call of the executive.

STliATFOttli, Jan. IK—The meetings of 
the Western Dairymen's Associai ion closed 
yesterday afternoon. ’Ibis has been tlie 
most successful convention financially 

„1 otherwise I hat i l.e association has over 
held A. W. Campbell, of St. Thomas, 
spoke on the relation of good roads to 
dairying, and was followed by Pr«»t.

i ,g in' Canada.
Everett, Cliafais 

oak ers.

Z urgy
z ing. Our -shelves must 
'■/. possible, and to that end

Piles of Remnants from every Department—all reduced 
to about One-Half Usual Prices.

Printed C licoes, 150 pieces, all new goods. Browns. Indi
go and White and Indigo and Cardinal, also light fancy Prints 
—all marked at Sale Prices.

Drawers,

lie I•««««** An»; '• • •» I IhkciIiir lllno*/ «if Three 'limths.
MONTUK.M.. Jail. IX -Senator Tasse dii-d 

a ft vi- "three months’ illne-s.
eat fortitude. In 
been unconscious 

During his illmsr

/

Values will be sacrificed as / 
have been before in <

/ yesteftl iy. 
which he b 
tin* last

ove with 
fortnight he 

for nio>t of t he time, 
he was visited by Sir A. P. Caron, Arch 
bishop Fabre, ami leading cit izens.

Senator Tasse was 45 years of age, and 
leaves a wife and t wo daughters. For fif 
teen years he was editor of La Minerve and 
was an uncompromising Conservative. He
formerly repn....uted Ottawa city in the
Commons ami . veedid the late Sénat<n 
Trudel in tin* Svi-.ate. 
ful in several elections.

He was one. 
siot.ers at Chien 
was tin* author 

The funeral will take place tomorrow 
morning.

^gri
/ Rohertson on «lain i 

In the morning M
ami Dillon were the principal spr 
At the afternoon ses-ion the attendance 
had fallen ofTsomewlnt. but under spirited 
addresses from Messrs. Gould, Pearce. 
Robertson, Derbyshire and others interest 

fully maintained until the adjourn-

/ to, which
' they'never
^ the history of Leeds Co.

produce and we will save ^ ed Down.

1
in-

White Wear Department - Night Dresses,
^ Chemise, White Skirts, Corset Covers, Drawers—All Mark-
/ oper means 

party ord men out

A resolution was adopted strongly re
commending that such regulations be 
adopted and such laws enacted as may 
com pell cheese factories to brand all choose 
made with the date on which it wan manu
factured.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, A. Patttillo, 
Woodstock; " 1st Vice-President. A. K. 
MaeLaren, Toronto; 2nd Vice-President. 
Harold Eagle, Attercliffe. Directors, John 
Praia. Harviston; J. N. Paget, Canbo.ro; 
J. F. Williams, Ingersoll; Geo. Robertson, 

)w: Tlios Ballantyne, Stratfprd; 
I<earee. Loudon; Harry White, 

Auditors, J. C. Hegler, 
J. A. N elles, London, 

the members of the associa- 
.of the city in a ban-

PROMINENT SOUTHERNER DYING*

of charitable associations 
isoiis in this cityThen bring your cash or 

' vou money as will no one else in the country, 
z } Here^are a few of the values to be found at this great >

< Sacrifice Sale :

Iiis constituents 
views 011 probi-

/
1 hi»lie was unsuccess./

ol' tin* Canadian commis- 
go at the World’s Fair and 
of several hooks.

a vote wasto-day. Atm 
some of the d

»ng
i rectors.

N. Jan. 21.—The Times says edi
torially: “Canaila is not likely to welcome 
Newfoundland while the latter is a bank- 
rup: colony with a French shore difficulty, 
li N'-wioumllaml bveoiuesa crown colony, 
possibly an English bank will be willing 

a branch there. In view of
would sttg 
ion.”

/
/ — K Sale prices for celebrated Kid Fitting D. & A, Corsets.

Fatal A «-cillent at LlttU* t.lace Hay.
Sydney, N S., Ian. is.—A terrible ao- 

cident occurred at Little Glace Bay last 
eveuin 
left B

/
Outing Flannel 
Dark colors,

Cotton solid leather Heavy weight—
Regular price, $2 the 8c kind,

/ Yard, wide 

Unbleached

Trade hi the Dominion.
NEW Vouk. Jail. 11». - Brad-t reefs says;

;i moderate volume ol 
improvement in onlvr- 

for ift'avy ami *.e m i i th.e. gooils ami a fair 
oii'iooU. More than u-aal dullness is re- 
,I by Montreal jobbers, the redeem
ing ! a- uve hi the Province of Quebec lie 
iug ilia; purchasers have long been con 
fined to actual wan'.-. >0 that. !iabilitie> 
are smaller than usual. In Nova Scotia 
the volume of trade-for the year luis about 
equalled expecta:ions, although pvi«;v> 
have been disappointingly low and profils 
consequently Iut"i\fen*d with.,, The situa 
t inn in Newfoundland remains unchanged, 
with the0111 look mv. encouraging. Bank 
clearings at Winnipeg, Hamilton, To 

\i 1;ureal and Halifax
Last week —

Men's Long 
Boots— -

/
Opposite Court 

• House Avenue
.Inst after dark a ballast train 

geport for a ballast pit. beyond 
ien. Some time afterwards the

Dunham Block, 
Tel. No. 138.

vui
z ROBT. WRIGHT & CO hê Toronto 

t rade, wi li.
hardy marinim ■ population we 
gust also a navy recru il ing'stat

/ Port Mur
mangled body of a man was discovered on 
the track by Stirling pit switch, which 
is but a few hundred yards from Glace 
Bay station. One arm was torn from the 
socket, both legs broken, the skull smash
ed and the body generally horribly muti
lated. The man was Hugh McVarish, of 
(Teigneish, Inverness county. .The coron
er’s jury returned a verdict of accidental

Lucknc 
J. S. 
Hawkf'villv. 
Ingersoll and 

Last night

*• Others ask 5c

z Closing Out l'vicc 
Z _

5c /3c Vn™WtM" $1-50 (■lu.i.iKoutlivie.i true bill for murder.
/

Fold Will III* tried Now 
t liavge of Murder.

ere thp guests 
t the Windsor

turn w
/

Every purchase must be accompanied by the cash 

ÿ its equivalent.

n, .Inn. 21.—The grand jury in 
if Clara l'*onl. diametl with tile

or z LEWIS & PATTE1IS0N
EMBROIDERY SALE

Toron 1
tli*- case of
murder of Frank Westwood, brought m a 
true bill on Saturday.

* Z / The First Kdltor to Openly Advocate Se
cession—Original Owner «if “Blind Toni.”
Washington’, Jan. 21.—Gen. James W. 

Bet h une, of Georgia, lies criticall 
this city. He is nearly 92 years

t he first editor in the south to openly

Deceased was unmarried./j, H- McLaughlin ligned in court.and pleaded 
guilty. Mr. Murdoch, who is defend 
the girl, moved for a postponement of 

1 until Mardi. He filed an affidavit.

z ('Lira was am Trunsfer of a <’. V. It. Branch.
(Ht.vxva, Jan. IS.—V- is learned from 

reliable sources that the transfer of the 
Aylmer branch of the (\ P. R. to the P. 
and P. J. railway is to take place within 
the next few weeks. Only a few condi
tions remain to be fixed l*y the two com- 

ltoth eo

/ y ill in 
old. HeA

the tria. , .
made i>y the prisoner, in which she pleaded 
that, a fair trial was impossible in tho pre
sent state of public feeling, as an unprvjti 
diced jury could not be had. The affidavit 
also sets forth that many witnesses, whose 
evidence would tell of the prisoner's-move
ments on the night of the murder, had not 
yet been procured owing ton lack of funds. 
Justice Street could not see that the affi
davit was sufficient cause, for postpone
ment anil refused the request, 
quently the trial will go on at the present 
assize^. ____________________ _______

Mayor *»towurt I.ohc* » <ioo«t l*o#itlon.
Hamilton. Jan. 21.—Mayor A. D. Slew- 

art, who has held the position of chief 
game warden for the past three years, has 
received a letter from Hon. J. M Gibson 
«-king him to resign the position. The 
reason given for this action by Mr. Gibson 
is that it is desired to have Phi* 
warden’s office located in the Parliament 
buildings, Toronto, and the holder of the 
post must give liis.timc exclusively to the 
w *rk in connection therewith., A salary 
of $1,000 a year is paid the cliiiff game 
warden and several names are .\liv.uly 
mentioned in connection with Mayor 
Stewart's successor, among them being 
Edward Tinsley and Andrew Murdoch, 
both of Hamilton.

/
aggregate 
: the total^»XZV.X'X X X X X X X XX X X X X X X X.X X X X46»

SOCIETIES

advocate secession. He was also almost 
the pioneer free trader in this country, 
having as early as 1S40 advocated free trade 

lirect taxation.

$21,150.0 11 I .iis week, 
was û22.«V’*n.o ' * and in the week a 
it was $13.707,')'»:). There are 04 
failures i 
Cana ia ;

To-morrow we will begin a special clearing 
We find our stock is

■XA
V >W

vnortel from the Dominion ol 
!:is week. Last week the total 

■ and two years ago respCc

sale of Embroideries, 
heavy it) these goods and before listing our stock 

anxious to clear them out. I his is a 
good time to do your white sewing and buyers 
should see our stock of White Cottons, Em- 

Activity now in our cotton

At one time he wasIMIOFKSSIONAL C’AliD8.

Or.C.M. B. CORNELL,
BROCK VILLE

allies arepallies interested, 
somewhat imsy just now, so 
ments for tlm transfer are not being ru 
ed to completion quite as Vapidly as they 
might he under other circumstances. It 
is understood all tin* employes of the P. 
and P. .1. railway are to be paid in full be 
fore tlic change goes into effcct.|

attorney general of the state of Georgia. 
He" moved into Virginia shortly after the 
late war and incidentally -became widely 
known as the original owner of “Blind 
Tom." the negro musical prodigy.

was 53, and 
lively it wa* Is and 39.harmersvillv Lodge

No. 177
we are

Confess•'<! to a Miir«!ev.BUELL STREET.
PHYSICIAN. SL HOKON & ACC0UC1IKVR. MnNTt'.S.u;. Jan. |-.-l)nring an inquest 

held here on the body of a woman 
Margin*!-',. L ie» te, who was found dead 
in her t. larding house, some sensational 
evidence came to light. Eight years 

named A. Gamache was found

l! . THE WAR IN THE ORIENT.broideries, etc. now. 
department-extraordinary value causes this activ
ity. Quite natural, however when the quality 
and the wonderfully low price meet the intelli
gence of the public. Our io cent cotton is as 
good as most houses sell at li| cents. You can 
prove this by calling at

Ciill.se- nanifiiA. O. TJ. W.
VISITORS WELCOME

The Toi»b-CIiow-Foo Forts Sllenreil —Ap- 
proaelilnK Wei-llai-Wei.Or Stanley S. Cornell ,xs

Women
of Tuesday s

l’l-eferi eil Beat'll t» IHshon.it*.
TolïONTfk, Jan. 19.—LaxneiiS of morals 

led William II. Durand to become entang
led with a woman who was not his wife, 

his purse of keeping 
to dishonesty. He de

frauded the Massey-Harris Company, 
v* hose collector lie was for Western Ont
ario. and expected arrest. Rather than 

his trouble he took morphine and

X3main street.
Specialty,

Days:—the afternoons
Thursdays and Saturdays.

London.' Jan. 21.—The Central News 
learn-t from < hvc-Foo that three Japanese 
warship» carrying troops have silenced the 
forts at Tong-Chow-Fo■>. More thantâ.tiOO 
Japanese have been landed at. Yun Ching, 
near l le* grea. fortress of M ei-IIai-XN vi.

Jjipanese transports are off the

Diseases ok
in the house .of t • deceased at Papineau 
ville The cleci a»ed’s character at thi 
time was nut otic t liât could hear tnucl 
scrutiny, and as the affair bad a suspicion 
appearance, the eorunvr of Aylmer wn* 
tiotiTn-d of the di*at!>, but. for some reason 
ôr (Flier there v. is no inquest livid. Latvi 
on the Government was no:.lied (>f tin 
su-picious occurrence, but still no investv 
gat ion was lie id. Two witnesses. Mrs. 
Amvot. and her si-fier-iiLlaw, Mis. L. 
C'haplean, in giving their evidence, testi
fied that decea-cd. ju»t previous to hei 
death, confessed to them that she had 
poisoned GaiuM hc. hut did nut say what
kind of drug she had used.________

Fined for Viihltwliliis a Sunday Un per.
Toronto. .Ian. 17. —Ill the pol 

yesterdav Mr. MitrdocL. for W. F. Maclean, 
f.f the World, admitted publication on the 
Sunday of the lire of a limited edition, 
pu re i> as an act of mercy, and in tin* pi 
li. ini.-rest, with no intention of wilfully 
breaking the law. or for gain, and that the 

in tin* afti moon refused to print 
lie said there had been

■JC. O. C. F. and the strain on 
t wo homes luiVhim

Addison Council No. 156 Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends meets the .2nd «m 4l4i M ■ 
days of each montl. in the lemplc llall. A<UU 
son. Out*. Motto : Friendship, Aiu and 1 ro- 
t vet ion.

M.D., C.M.

Athens.

J. F. Harte and lift;, 
coast at that point.chief game

died at his lioine, 333 Shaw street. He had 
ay.-, been looked upon as honest, The 
i does not known the full amount of

205 KING STREET
LEWIS St PATTERSON

i’:hiii : iiirxn'r’ m:ù.! it, corde. . Irrlgatinn in the Northwest.
19.—Mr. Luc 

of Calgary. V W. I'., who is 
week past, has left for Toronto. He.wants 
the Gov. . liai " . under the Irrigati m Act 
of !a-r syoio:!. io allow t he township of 
Fpri-.gfMuk to divert sufficient water From 
Bow i ".v. r and Juin 
irrigate .Yi.inhi acres 
Governm.-at, has practically agr 
this. Mr. Lucas lias, therefore. 1» 
td th.at the debentures of the n.anii ipaiity 
to tliv extent of sion.wi attti per cvn. in 
lores. \\ ii it capiialisis i:t3lorouto. He is 
in ioi-onu» now compk-mig his arvaugc-

M. P. I*.,
iirn
his shortage. His wife is deeply distressed.

On xw a, .1 , i.etc for a

I. O. F. TEL. BELL.
IDr. R. J. Read 161. Accident on the <i. T. B.

London, Jan. 19.—The Lehigh G. T. K. 
expv.-ss ran into a horse and cutter which 

being driven by Mr. Robert Hagg 
St. Paul street. London West, at the Hyde 
pprk crossing of the Grand Trunk yester- 
ihty morning, atvl mangled the driver and 
hur.-v in a frightful way and smashed the 
utter into kindling wood. An inquest 

1 lie held on Monday, a jury being 
empilai lied by Detective Ward. The de
clared leaves a wife and child in London 
W est. For a couple of years he has re- 
side i on Oxford street but recently moved 
to Paul-street.

ATHENS ! «ÎTÏt InSCBGEON UENTIST

P.S.— Buy the celebrated P. N. Corset, the best fitting 
and best made corset in the market.^

M AIN ST.
The prescr 

Cental dis.- 
,PGCa»a»dminUtcrcd for extracting

ÀPound creek to 
at district. The

•en ablen>ll»..<V. l-e.t r.'«' Indu.liy.
WkLI.ANI). Out., Jan. 21.—The ilevclop- 

nvc.it ot .lie manufacture of peat fuel at 
the ureal bcL of material now •operate, 
and controiicd by the Ontario peat fuel 
company in the township of \\ a inflect is 
liiu. lv to be very greatly enhanced by the 
announcement just made that the Canada 
Southern Railway Co. (Michigan Central 
Hallway) will begin within the "ext .six
weeks the construction of a branch line 

oint on the main line west of the 
the peat beds. The operation of 

peat works lias been hampered by the 
of -hipping facilities and the proposed 

anion will : o much greater output
at,of many men

dice court
j Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W.Dr. F. H. Koyle ^

iasrSS.
From ft...... .'o|; " *.................

' 4pn P • MnmxM-

C. M. BABCOCK iih

* liait,»1 Aaailist a tl. T. It. I»«*tc«*tiv«*.
MonrtiKAI., Jan. 17.—The 

gurvt Gunnell,'alias Matilda Flynn, was 
.V.nii. he b-.-- Judge Dtiva» yesterday. Thu 
a. t .; (i. w ’• o it charged with vagrauc. by 
tlie w in* of (7rand Trunk Detective Fly 
thr.»u !? tTi* agency of the Si-t it-: y for the 
pi,,:, ion of Women and ("hil ’.ivu, tv-

WILL COMMENCE HIS case of Mar-company 
anv more paper*».
gvi-at ex ci: cm -at in the city over tin* great 
loss.of property and loss of life, and that 

i lie excitement that theJauuary Stock-Taking SaleDec.
Burglars in. Delhi.

Dri ll;. Ont.. Jan. 18.—Our town lias 
!.. n . , in visited by burglars. This time 

Grysle & Stralton were the 
An entrance was made in their 

.ii.uiigh the side window. The safe 
wn. drilled with some tools stuiyn from 
Pettit's blacksmith shop and the door 
blown open with dynamite. They were 
tumble to open the interior vault, 
obtained noth! 
secured about 
till.

M A. Evertts,
sEEaSSr'""! MONEY TO LOAN

it. was to allay 
paper was printed. The' magistrale said* 
that ii*> person could convince him that 

ihli* i.i.iv nap v on Sunday was a work 
nv • v - -î i't-vcssity. but under the cir- 

cuin- incv.=. : > there had been a great deal 
intended to

ON
lated thru she had heert taken from a 
lioiist- "i in ii'fiu* by Fi>nn autl k j-' l y 
him, tl.»: ia-r name was M.. 
neJj. Flynn was ordered tab- . ;» u-.vd on 
a diarge of perjury, having i, i> »!h*g<'d, 
falsely staved that the girl was lii- illegiti
mate ditf.gi :vf.

A cyciong visited San Miguel, Gal., , 
Wi*dnesd-i> niaht doing considerable dam
age. Robert Peck’s b 

| turned, breaking 
fix ing tree pierced

1"
ofMonday, 7 th Inst.We have instructions to place ft large sum of 

private funds at current rates of interest on 
: first mortage on improved farms, terms to 
suit borrowers. Apply to

HUTCHESON & FISHEIt 
Barris: ers &c.. Brock ville.

and the cm
P.ment, unless it, 

make a test of tin* ease, he would not feel 
laity. He 
The uew.s-

ofBrown & ITrasor.
nAnRiJreRS souciTonj=rt.c. y|0;Hy& I

PiU- Court HO—

A 'in iiljotx Case in Guelph.
GÛEI.P1I, Jail. 2b—A case (if smallpox |Uf| ini;v,„» a severe pet

occurre i here on Friday in fluid Mr. Macie.ui $1 and co-tsi
Wilii.mi Scliw.tnz who some .In) - * fort u , ,
came I roil, near tit. Thomas to attend tne H0>» werau--------«----------------
Dairy School under the control of the pie- itm-glars in the Itoyal City.
s: u*nt of tin* Agricultural College. Tjie (;i ej.pii. Jan. 19.—Burglars entered 
dairy buildings are situated a quarter of a Rol)vrt Dillon's residence on Cork street 
miie from t lie college and its students by sm!l,|iiug in a ride door w bile Mr. and 
board in private houses in the township ^jvs pilmn were visiting Mr**. Dillon's 
near Guelph. The sick man had mingled : mol|jt*r In utioilier part of the city. Th 
fur several da vs with the students at the ra,mucked evert tiling andhvld high car: 
Dairy Scliool. and when too rivk to work, : val tHiûngaway with them a keg of la-er. 
consulted a Guelph physician, , some win-key, lour diamond and two tor-

anti sent him to the . . H ^uhl watch and other suu

!
into money, rather thanOB j ect i Goods turned i 

entered on the stock book.
A lot of beautiful French dresses/to be sold at just

tig out of the safer They 
$1.50 in copjiers out of the

McLAUGHLIN’SHR.
i Bain ages for Her Husband'» Death.

Hamilton, Jan. 18.—At the winter as
sizes bcfuic Judge Robertson the case of 
Badcock v. Freeman was finished yester
day. 1!.; * was an action brought by Mrs.
E.iima Badcock against the estate of W.
A. Freeman for $2,000 damages for the 
1-iss of hc-r husband. Who w as killed by a t 
h,filer explosion at the fertilizing works of 
defendants. The case was tried before

was over- 
ribs, and a 
The Park-

,7$;BARBEH SHOT half price. 1Ills lull 
ville stage was overturned, 

«shaped injury. 77 
thrown to the ground

50 per cent off marked prices.Wood, Webster, & Stewart
H.XRRI9TEK9. 8iC.

nnOCKVII-LR AND ATIIKNS

H- A-

1ml tin- ))ns. 
I'Kraph jiolvs
ami wire pros-

M antics fromp 25 to 
Mantle Cloths âfa big reduction.

This will be a great chance to buy your Cottons, Lin
ens, Shirtings, etc.

All Woolens, Flannels, Underwear, etc., at panic

si Tv It7I

truted.
In the cxpliTsion at Butte, Mon*ana, 

flftv-tlire-w«*iv killed and eighty live in 
jnred. and the loss by lire and explosion in 
ihe imiiie Unie vicinity of the disaster is 
■i.lfiiiiKM. Tlie relief committee, received

.II i>
& Üi."- '.osvd smallpox 

bmulilV'X ho.vira!. where lieI
Judge 7 rmour in September, 1893. and tlie 
ji rx disagreed Yesterday the jury gave 
niait.tiff v. v-uct <ur $1.900.

jprices. ........... m5,v„y • a.e. I A„..tl,er Vie.ln. of ,1,. t,cl..»»-. Fire,
Bitm'Kvii.LK. Jan- 2! — Detective \\ m. ; Alham . N. V. • '.j,,,. J sui,.l l iil;ion, ;uii<Mintin, to #70,000. The

Greer, of Toronto, .trnve.1^ here •>» ,1.» Anml .tm-yotlhe 11,-la- pnl,lie funeral on Friday of the victim,

rr-M *Ce1,
,. ,1 ... Ni**. Demi - ■>! " ecu red tour «t five o'clock in the aticruoon ot in* mU( ,s s,,mh* uf Fairmont, Minnesota,

her ..u^amr» I fire. In .jumping from th.* window Mr. W(,nt ;ht. ;„mA. „f T. B. Whitney. VI 
u.living a trace. jleilman struck a ba.co y and rererved m- his.f.ither-in-!aw. and shot and killed b„:i ! m

Iternal injuries. Hi< t.rwte was badly in- | tfic old pe pie and his wife, who had 
jured and is disfigured lor life. ieft Dim and gone to live with her

t„ t. eti.„ t .hey to b. . | 1 ♦ „ s,n.»th. After commit:ing, tl.e murders

penitential jr in 1888 for participation m mo herof Dr <■£'»«}• ,,:uloll of, « siege. He kept the she,ill'»

wew • *• 88e-

The -choices new and the prices rjight. See for your-X3. C. Fulford. I
SoUcitorÆn-erançew c.e |

F'"' 1Block. Court House ave.. BrockMli.c*

S<

C. M. BIBCOCK.
Poor Digestion 1

Teéepiione 197 Leads to net vousness, fret ful ness, pee t 
vislmoRS, cluonic Dyspepsia and great 

isery. Ilood’s Sarsaparilla .is tlie
remedy. It tones the stomach, creates

• parents. an appetite, and gives a vel sh to food. 
Hoteling Jt nmkes )iure blood and give, health^ 

action to all. the organs of the body, 
like Hood’s for Hood’s barsa|.atilla

Armstrong House. Athens.Money to Loan
it y. onlv. at lowest rates ;

... ,T™0n^rrc^\'nrc*o,ici.c? ttttlccnn.,
HenM.opwwltetho Reporte

f-
COAL ! COAL ! COAL !

Jjfj-ej1 "an'thetoti>estq"a,; |^^pQ AND SOFT COAL
An assistant has lieen secured and | 

an extra chair put in.p 41 (*rf*st.

Expeditious and firs'class work. 
Give us a call.

Do as others are doing—write or call on us.
: 4The Gamble House.

ATHENS.
it i- u
Ills ca-.: haviu 
upon 
now in i 
cannot live much longer.

■'l
Razors and Scissors putein erdeti 

on short notice.v’-sSs'Hs
ï Good'-.rfle.pd .table,
a .ittot eue yitKP PIERCE, Pro

StreetA. ». AULT & CO. SSMW. G, McLaughlin 1
t
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